
6ssyndicate MeetinS, zo1a

BERHAMPUR UNIVERSITY
BHANIA BIHAR: BERHAMPUR _ 7 IOD'SHAI

MINUTES OFTHE MEETING OFTHE SYNDICATE HELD AT3.3O P.M. ON 08.05.2018
IN THE SYNDICATE HALL OF BERHAMPUR UNIVERSITY

1. Prot RalendE Prasad Das

vice-ch ance llo r, Berh aff pr U n ivetsity
2, Prof, DeviPrasana Patnalk

chanman, P.c. coun.il, Belhahpur UniveGiq
3. Pof. R.M.Tripathy

Prin.lpal, MKCG Medi.al collese, 3eft amp!r

Prolesor of suGery MKcG Medl(al collese, serhampu'
s, Prorasor (M6,) ApaEjita chowdhury

P.G. D epa rtm€nt of ll om e Sci€nce, B€rha mpur Un iveBity
6. Prct R.P. Mohapatra

Depadnant ol€ommerce, Belhampur unlve6ity
7. shriRanjanKunarshwal,oAsGr,A(sB)

ResistEr, Berhampur UniveBiiy

At the outset, the Vice chancellor and Membe6 oithe Syndi.aie ertended a very warm
welcome to shri Ranjan Kumar Biswal, oAs G.. A (sB), who Joined as the Resistmr or
Berhampur uni,eEity on 02.05.2018 (F.N.).

153. coniirmed the Resolution taken bythe Syndicate in its meding held on 27.03.201a except

Resoluiion No,150,

154. Ratified the adion tak€n bv the Vice-Chancellor in redeploying the Ex-Army Se.urity
Petsonnel (20 nos.)fioh 15.3,2013 to 14.06.2018 provided by Executive Securfty se&ice
P\/r,, Bhlbaneswar with the sam€ terms and conditions as per the asreement deed,.

Redeployment is fradeto provlde saiety and securitv in the P.G. Hosieh, campus and in

other st6te3lc places of the university.

155. Considered the Report ofthe LocalEnquiry commiftee in respect of Gandhi Institute of
Biologjcal Sclence, Gunupur, Rayasada lor grant of the following aliliaiion for ihe
following couGes as detailed beLow:

Funher Provtional Afllliation

Resolved $at AfiLiation be Crantedtothe ColLece as perthe le@mmendation ofthe LEC.

156. Considered rhe Report ofthe Loc.lEnqulry cohdjnee in respect of Gandhi Institute of
Biologlcal Sci€n.e, Gunupur, Rayagada for grant of the tollowine afiiliation for the
folLowinc co!6es as detail€d beLow:
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M.sc. Physicrls 5eat5 (a5per nrake)outor
snctioned nrcn3th-16 seab

Fudher Prcusional Affl at on

M.s.. chefr Gt.y-1s sears(asper ntake) out
of san.lioned stren€lh r6 seats

Fu^her PDvkional Arfi liarioh

M.sc. Lite scien@-14 seaG (ar per intake)
out of sanctioned strensth 16

Fuft e' Provis'onal Affi I'aton

r57,

153.

Resolved that:affiliation beAranted tothe College as perthe recommendation ofthe LEC.

coisidered the report ofthe LocalEnquiry committe€ in respect of cajapati collece oi
Nu6in& Techno Par( Ranipentha, Disl. Gajapatifoi cianr ofthe following alfiliation for
ihe followinscourses as detailed below:

s.sc. Nucingwith or40 sears Fudher Prcus onal Atfil al on

159.

Resolved that:Aftiliation be granted tothe college as peilhe recommendauon orthe LEc.

Ratified the action taken by the Vice-chancellor with regard to issue of CoBent of
Affiliation for openinsof M.o.(Psychiarry)'03 seats and M.o. (Radiodiagnosl5)-05 5eats at
M.K.C.G. Medical Colleee, Serhampur for the aGdemic year 2019-20 dispensing with L€C.

considered the Reoort oithe Viabilirv Verilication team constituted for coBideration of
issue ol No objection cedncat€ in favour of srl Bharat Pati {Deg.ee) Mahalidyalaya,
samantiapalLi, Ganjam foropening of 3cA Course with intake ol40 seats trom the session

20t7-ra.

Resolledthat: Affiliation be grantedro the ColLece as perthe recommendation olthe LEc.

considered the Report ol the Local Enqulry c.mmittee in respecl of Gayalri Institlte of
science and Technol4r Gaunj!, serhampur for crant olthe followins atnliation forihe
followins courses as detailed below:

160.

r€commendation of the LEc.

in respect of Government
afiliation for the following

Rerolvedthatr Affi lalion be Cranted lothe CoLiege as perth€

Consider€d tha report of the Local Enquiry Committee
Autonomous college, Phulbanl for grant of the following
couBes as detailed below:

M.s.. computer scien@-4s seats ks per

intake)outor5anctioned strenglh 64seais
ru(her Pmvsional Aff l'&'on

M.Sc. Biote.hnolosy-2o seats (as per inbkel
out of sanctioned srrenSth'24 3eaB

Funhe. Prcvisiondl Aff liation

Resolved that: Alliliation be arant€d tothe college as pe.the recoffmendation ofthe LEc.



Reportofthe LocalEnqliry committee in respeci of
Koraput forcrant ofthetollowing affiliation for the

163.

R€solved that Afiliation be granted lothe coLlege as perthe re@mmendation ofthe LEc.

Considered the Report ol the Local Enquiry comminee in respect ofGhadai ResidentiaL

0esree college, Kalimela Road, MalkanSiri for srant ol the followins affiLiation for the
followins couBes as detailed below:

Resolved that Afiiliation be Sranted ro lhe CoLlege as perthe

considered rhe Repolt olthe Local Enquiry committee in
Professional Studies, Raya8ada lor srant of the folowins
cou6es as detail€d balow:

Resotved that:Affiliation begranled tothe College as perthe

considered rhe Report ot the Local Enquiry committee
Pha'ma(eu!(al scipnce,, Mohuda, Gan_am for Branl of rhe
followins courses as detailed below:

recommendation of the LEc.

r€spect of MITS Institute of
af{iliation for the following

recomfr endarion of the LEc.

in resp€d ol collese oi
folowing affiliation tor lhe

R€solved thatAtliliation begranted tothe college as perthe reconmendalion ofthe LEc.

considered the Report otlhe LocalEnquiry Committee ln respect of A@defry of Technocrars,

Divlananda Vihar, Lathi Ro6d, Berhadpur fo. grant ol th€ following alilbuon for the
lollowins cou6es as delailed below with the coiditioN as detailed below:

+3 s.iei.e-e6 seaa (PcM-64 rd c8z.
32) with Honours in Physics,

Chemietry, Mathematics, Computer
Scence, sotany and zoology with 16

+3 Science(PcM 32 and CgZ32)64

chemistry, Mathematie and zoo ogy'

B.k. (As.) .r3 od ot 50 eds

M.s.. BiotechnoLogy-3o seas

M.s.. Microbiolo€y'30 seats



Resotved thalAfliliation be granted tothe college as perthe recomdendation ofthe LEc.

considered the issuewlth reca.d to conduct of examiiation ot 1",2^" and 3'" year aBA &
3CA sludents ol Advanced Insiiiut€ of Managem€nt Stldies, llngaraj Na8ar, New Bus

Stand, Berhampur a non-afiiliated collese.

R€solved that: The Institute be advised ro pu6ue with the Government for SettinS

Ratined the action taken bv the vlce-chancellor to accord Adninistralive ApprovaL for
Rs.s,3qooo/ (Rupees Five Lakh Thirty thousand) only lor expenditure lowards 22io
Convocation held on 06.2.2014.

R.tined the action€ken bytheVice chancello. in sanctioning Rs.4,01,000/- (Rupees lour
lakh one rhousand) only as an advance ln lavour of Dr. P.K. Mohanty, Nodal Expen or
Gopalpur Port Consultancy Prcj€ct, Department of Marine Sciences entitled "Env,
Monitorine ol Gopalpur Port... Dir€Ct Benhin8 Porl" out olihe 4'" year grani recelved
rrom the Fundin8 ABency to clear up the credi Bilh for the yeaf 2015-16. The 4I' year

Crant i.e. ior 2015 16 h received by the Unive6ity during 2017 13. The delails of lhe
advance k indicated below:

Radiled the adion laken by rhe Vice-chancellor ln adoplinc the office Memorandum
No-14114/F, dated 24.4.2013 of the Government of Odisha in Finance Department
r€laungto sancrion of additionaldose oi Dearness Allowance @3% from the existing rate
of 139%to 142% with elfect lrom 01.01.2018toihe employees of Berhampur Univerity
who a.e drawing pay underORSP Ruler 2003 (prejevjsed scale of pay).

Ratified the action tak,pn bV the Vice-Chancellor, Berhampur univ€rsily in accordlng
administ.ative Approvalfo.the following amounttowards payment of wages to the Daily
Wage WorkeB olBerhampur Univesityincluding Linga6j LawCollege, Be.haffpurforthe
monih as d€tail€d below:

163.

169,

L7L.

Considered the proposalofOlC, Vehicle, Berhampur Unive6ity for depositinC penalty/fine

@Rs.50/- per day per vehicle ftom 29.12.2016 to the date of deposil in the Ofiice oflhe
RTO/MVI, Ganjam, chatrapur for obtainins Filness Certificate to make each HMV(8ut
roadworthy as perthe Gazette Notification No.a94 dated 29.12.2015, of Government of
India. ALso, to frt a speed governor unit and pastingofRadium Tape in each bus.longwith
dcoos.anp orherf.ps a( oer rh" Moro' vAhrd. qur.-/Aft. 

[hJ!_-l_ -

rAlDA{includine vehicle hiins ro Project siles and

2.

ousourchs{Hon06rium & LocaL horpft arity)
5.

sl, Amount of Bethanpur unlv€rsity includinc
Linsaraj Law coltege, Berhanpur

172.



Resolved thati Th€ requi.ed fee be deposited with the RTo/MVt, Ganjam, charrapur as
per rules. a show cause be issued to the then otc, vehictes why action witL not be
lnili.ted against him lor not placingrhe manerin time, which is a gross negtigence ol duty
causing reven!e ross to the university.
Funher r€solved that the repair work of rhe rwo buses be taken up at the eaniest to
minimhe the nne amount along with fitring ofspeed governo., radium tape, erc. as per
Motor Vehicle Rules/Act.

173. Ralified the action taken bythe Vice-Chancellor in according Admtnktraiive Approlatlor
Sanction of Rs.1,74350/, {Rlpees one Lakh sevenry Four Thousand €i€ht Huidred Fifty)
only towards the payment ol femuneration to the Resource PeBons €nsased for conducr
ot MBA Part-i & ll Contac( Pro8rammes for rhe students of Dktance Education Cenrre
du ngthe s€ssion 2016-17.

174. Ratlted the action taken by theVice Chancellor in aaordin8 Admininrative Approvatfor
paynenvadvance paynent ofRs.2,63,4s0/- (Rupees rwo Lakh sjxty Eisht Thousand Four
Hundred Fifty) onlv towards paym€nt of Cenfie Expenses and Inlrasrructure tues of DE

{mode)students ot +3 FinalYearArts, Science and Commerce E}amination 20la.
175. Ratllied the action taken by ihe Vice Chancellor in revatidatlne rhe Accordance of

Adoliisralive approval for an amounl of Rs.7,64,300/- (Rlpees Seven Lakh sirly Four
Thousand and Three Hlndred) only for meetine expenses on Remunerations and
Contingencies in appfoved budget (bythe Syndicare in Resolution No.105ofthe meeting
held on 1a.2.2017) for the academic setsion 2016-17 ot M.Iech. (EtS) Self,FinancinS
course run under P.G. Departm€nt of Etedronicsctence.

176. Consldered opening of B.Pharm. coutre under the School of Pharmaceutical Education
and Research(SPER), serhampur Unlversityiord the academic session 2018-19.

Resolved that: This be approved.The Director, SPER to initiate furthercouae ofaction for
openingof 8.Pharm. couEe from the acadenic se$ion 201a 19. tt h ako suggesred rhar
the Direclo. should invite some ou$ide expears to examine and propose necessary
preparation required to start B,Pharn. programme:n the tlniverslry.
Arising out dkcussion lt is turrher resolved that the University wtll take initiate for
opening of B.Lib. and M,Llb. cours€s from the academic session 2013-19. Prol Sukanta
Kunar Tripathy, Department of Phvsi6 k appointed as rhe Coofdinator ol these two
programmes. He is r€quested to suggest an Expert Committee consistingof inte.naland
€rternalexpertsto submit a detailed proposalfor openinc oflhe lwo courses within June
15,2014. rhe TAIDA" Sittine Fee, etc. ofrhe Exl€rnalMembe6 be paid as p€rrules.

177. Considered appointing one Professor lor the SP€R, aerhampu. Univefiity in
pharmace!ti6 or Pharmaceutiel analvsis and Quality Assu.ance specialization as per the
qualifi cations/eligibility prescribed by the uGc/Pct.

Resolved that: Thi5 be approved. ursent steps be iniliated for appointhent ot an
Prof€ssor following the UGC/PCI Cuidelines. The consolidated remune.arion for rhe
Professor be fixed at Rs- 60,000/- (Rupees sixtythousand only) per month and the afrounl
be met out ofthefundsofthesPER.

174. considered adoptiig the olfice Mehorandufr No,1014ZW dated 31.3.2015 of Works
Depanoent, Gove.nment ofodkha regardins {1)award oJ contract otworks €srimated
to cost ress than Rs.s0,00O/- (Rupees nfty thousand) onlv without lnvitation of
Iender{subject to condnion that the 6res allowed should not be in excess ofthe cuiient
schedule orlates)and (2)Award ofconract for works estimared io cost up to R5.5.00 takh
(Rupees five lakh)only wiih or withour invftation of open tendeB at the discrerion ofrhe

\\llin-,l-*



Divkionaloficers (Developmenl olfice., Berhampur Univetsity)to the best adlantases or

Resolved that The oiJice Memoandum No.10147/W dated 31.3.2015 of Works
Depanmenr, Government of Odisha with regard to award oiCont.act ol Works estimated
to co5t less than Rs. 50,000/ (Rupees nfty thousand) only without invitation or render
{subiect to condition that ihe rates allow€d should not be in excess of the cuiient
schedule of rares) be adopted, The oevelopment olficer is authorised to execute such
worksbytakingp orapprovaloftheauthority.

179. considered the proceedinss of the joint meetin€ of the Projed Monitorins committee
and 30ard ofGovernors, RUSA held oi 24.4,2018 at 11.00A.M,

Resolvedthat: Thisbe approved. Furth€rresolved thatihe ProfessoFin'Charge, Library is

requested to propose an Expert conmittee consistin8 ofinternaland externalexperts for
the upgradation otthe Library to submit a comprehensive report by lune 15,2m& The
TA/0A,SittingFee,etc.of theoutsideexpertsbepaidasperrules.

130. Contidered accordinA adnlnhtralive approvalfor Rs.2,50 Crore (RupeesTwo C.ore Fifty
Lakh) only for payment to CPWD towards constuction centrallnstrumentation cenlre ar
Berhahpur university out of RUsaGrant.

Resolved that: Thk be approved and adminisirative Approvalfor Rs. 2.50 crore {Rupees
Two Cror€ Fiftv Lakh) onlv k accorded.

1a1. Ratilied the action taken by the Vice-Chancellor in aaofding Administrative Approvalfor
Rs.4,31,079/- (Rupees folr lakh eighty one thousand seventy nine)only lor the work "El
works for shiftina of Poles for 11 KV Bovs' Honel Liie between 4 Pole structure ro
Monarch square, ae.haopur unive6iv.

1a2. Ratified the action taken by the Vice-Chancellor, in approving the Proceedin8s of the
Admission Commiit€e and all Heads Meeting held on 05-4.2018 at 2.30p.m- in the P.G.C.

conferen@ Hall relating to the Admission into P.G./Diploma and sFc courser2018-19.
Further, the Prospectus, Admission Ten Rubs and General Rules pr€pared by the
rcmmitteei5€nclo5ed herewith mayplace beforethe ens!ingSyndicateiorits ralifiation.

133. Considered the Proceedings of the Meetine of the Examination Commitiee held on
04.05.2013,

'\=#,"

R€solved that this beapproved.

134. Ratiiied the adiontaken bythevice chancelLorin accolding Administratjve Approval for
Rs.1,40,21,366/ (Rupees one crore Fony Lakh Tweniy one Thousand Eight fiundredsixty
six) only towards refund of couBe lees to M.sc. DE mode couBes (Physics chemislrv
sotany, zoolosy) lorthe Admission year 2016-17 (2'! Phase)dle to non recelpt of UGc



135. Ratilied the action taken by the Vice-Chancellof for evaluation of4r'Semester and 2"
semesterExaninalionAnswer scripts of 2018 Examinationls) inrernally by elGible internal
faculty and 1" and 3'dSemester,20$ Examination answerscripts bv ExternalExamine6.

186. considered accordins necessaryapprovalregarding execution ofthe followinsworks:

1 Roof sradins and providing aid laying water proof with polyheric bituminous
nembrane plastic teh of 2.2s K&/sqm and 2mm thickn€ss lor zooloey Departhent
(Front side) of Behampur univereity amountiru to Rs.4,9s,036.00 {Rupees four
lakh ninetyfive thou5and thirtysix)on y.

2, Rool Cradins and providing and laying waier proof with polyme.ic bituminous
6e6b!ane plasric felr of 2.25 ks,/sqm and 2 mm thickness fo. administ.alive
Block of Berhampur Unlve4ity amountin8 ro Rs.4,99553.00 (Rupees lour lakh
ninety nine tho!sand rive hundred sixtythree)only.

3. Roof Erading and providing and lavinB water proof wirh polymeric bltuminols
membrane plastic feh of2.25 K&/sqm. And 2mm ihickness forZoologv Department
(Back side) ot Befhampur Unilersitv amount to Rs.4,9s,43s.00 (Rupees tour lakh
ninety fi ve thousand fo!r hundred thiny rjve) only.

n€solved that: The above repairworks be.ompleied bylune 10,2018 on p.ioritybasis in
viewofthe in coming rainy season under K2 agreement.

137. Ratified the action taken by the Vice-Chancellor in approvingthe Cha(ered Accountant
firmi.e. Ms.V.s. Raju&co., chadered Accountant, Devrajcomplex, BigBazar, Berhampu.
at a yeany fee ol Rs. 10,000/- {Rlpees ten thousand only) + GsT to conduct audit asainst
thegrants received from the U6C underXttPlan.

188. Ratified the adion taken by the Vice-chancellor in sanctionins Rs.13,96,400/- (Rupees

thirteen lakh ninety sixthousand lour hundred)odly ror utilization ofthe saoe h respecl
ofGopalpur Port Consultancy Project ot Dr. P.K. Mohanty, NodalExpert of Gopalpur Port
Consuhancy Project, Department of Marine Sciences entitled "Env. Moniioring of
copalpur Port..- Direct Berthing Port" out ofthe 30 yearCrant received trom the Funding
Agencvduring20lT-lS.Thedetailsoitheexpenditureisindicated below:

Remune€tion of Prof. Pl( Mohantr Nodal Expeft oJ GpL
consultancy Prcject @Rs.27;aol- pm x 3 y6.(0x.s.2012 to
30.4.2O1s)Outof which3l%of rTkto be dedu.red,

i,e., Rs.2,45,700.00 will be
Transfered to the Gen. Fund accouit ot 3u as per the
provision of the slatute 264{1)(ii0 of ouFs'so

Innnutionar sha€ of Rs.1/67,900.00 for the year 2014,1s will
be urilDed as perthesy. Res. No.30 dared 13.2.2017

139. Considered foruardin8 of application ol Prot Bha&ban Sahu, Dept. of History
Befhamplr Universitv for the post of Professor in Hktory under CentralUniveBity, Tamil
Nadu and issue ofNOc,

Resolv€d that-rhis be approved and NOC be issued to Prof, shasaban Sahu,

190, Noted the Letter No.203/SC(HE) dared 10.4-2013 of rhe Olfice olih€ Hon',bre chanc€rror
conveyingthe kind approvalolthe Hon'ble cbancellor regardinc conduct of Interyjews tor
teachin€ posts adve^ked videAdvertisenent No.4432/Adfrnr fiE)dated 22.s.2017.



191. Considered differenl proposah in connection with conduct oi second phase Seledion
conmittee Meeiings ior selection of Assistant Prof€$orsl Lecture6 advertised vide Advt.
No.443ZAdm-r(TE)dared25.5.2017duringMay/une,2018.

i) fhe panelofsubject Expens to be invited in connection with the selectioi Connin:ee
fo. appointdent of Assistant Prolesson/Ledure6 k approved.

iij Payment ofTA,0A, Conveyance Allowance and slttins Allowance tothe Subject Experts
and Nominees inthefollowinC manneris approved:

IA of outside experis travellin€ by Air/First class !,/c Train and paft ofthejourney by
own/hired carshallbe paid as pe. actualon produc(ion ofboading pass and ticketsot
hired taxi bills as the case may be. The actual ticket amount ofthe return journeV will
be paid alone with iheh TA bill oo production of jou.ney lickets. A5 per prelioos
p6clice, all the Experts/Nomlnees shall be paid the anoudt ii cash soon after
completion of the Selection Comniltee Meetine. In case of non-production ofjolrney
tickets bv anV Expert, he/she sha lbe aLlowed Third r,/c train fare as addissible under
FD Memoranduo No. 16633/F dared 2.4.2011ofrheFinance Deparrmen! Odisha.

iii) ProvidlngAccommodation, Hospitality and Transport facilitiesio the Oulside Expeds k
approved as fo lows:

. Allthe Experts shallbe treated.s Guests ol the UniveBity and fiee acconfrodation
and local hospitality shall be provided by the Universiry during their stay at
Be.hampur University.

. The expenditule towa.ds the hospiiality (snacG, breakfast, lunch, dinner, etc.),
during thek stay in the B€rhampuf Univertity Gue5t House shall b€ borne by the
University. Flrther, any expenditure incured duriru their jouhey shall be
relmbu6ed on leceipt otrelevantvouched and bills as a token ofexpenditure.

. Hninc licht vehicle (rnnova car) to brins the E4erts from Bhubaneswar Anport to
Berhampur UniveBity Campus and back and pavment of hira chaGe bilk as per
actual. The tarifiior A/C hnova car may be nxed at Rs.12l- per km + Rs.r000/- as

Nighr Hah cha.ees basins on the charses claimed by Travellins Agencies du nglast
intetuiews conduc1ed at shubaneswar.

i!) The Vice-Chan.ellor is authorised 1o issue Appointment Ord€6 io th€ seleded
candidates sooi aft e. conpletion olselection proce$.

v) Adminislrative Approval Rs. 7.00lakh (Rupees 5even lakh only) is ac@rd€d for meeting
the expenditure towards TA, DA, conveyance, sitting Allowance, Hne Taxi/Own Car
Charges, Contingency, Hospiiality, Accommodation, €tc. and sanctioningthe same as an

advance In ravourorSriSusaita Kumar sahu, seniorAssistant (c.shier Uc.).

192. considered ihe.equesi olor. (Ms.)ChapaLa Da5, Reader in Physics, Serhampur Universlry
for granting permksion to visit B!lBaria to panicipate a.d d€liver a talk in iniernational
work shop to be h€ld durina 24" to go* trne, zotg in ttotelLion, sofia Regron, Bul8arla al

Resolved that: This be approved.

193. Considered the Proceedjigs of the Meering ot rhe committee held on 19.4,2013 to
examine the perforfr ance of the Security Personnel engaged in the Unive6ity.

Resolved that: A Committee @nsistin8 of the
performance of the security petronneL engaged
suggest rhe extension of sefr lces:

foLlowing is constituied to revlew the
in the UniveBity on qua.terly bask and
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{ii) R4Gva. ... Memberconvener
(ill) comptrolerorFinance

{iv) warden, P.G. Hosters
(vl security orficer

The Vice Chancello. is aurhorired to accept the recommendations oflhe Committee for
allow ertensioi basins on its recommendations.

194. Reconsidered sanctloning Provisionatpension in favourof Dr. Ganapatiprasad Choudhury
Research Officer, Women's Srudies Research Cenve, reired on 30.09.2017, uiderRute G6
of Ocs Pension Ru1e,1992, a3opined bySri a. S. Mkhra, Advocate, Odkha HiEh Court,
Cuttack, and in rhe anount derived after catcutatingthe minjmum pay+ Gpofthe post
of Research Ollicer and subsequent increment thereon up ro rhe date ot retrement, as
sucgested by ihe comprrolter of Finance, subje.t to the resuh ofthe wp (c) No.548 of
2005, fited by Dr, choudhury beforethe Hon,bte High courtofodisha.
Resolv€d that: Provisional Pension tn favolr of Dr. 6anapati prasad Choudhury Retd.
Research Officer, Wom€nt Sludies Rsearch Centre wi be Rs. 17,070/- basin8oi the tasr

19s. Coisideredthe r€quest of essentiatstafis ensaCed in Etectricat wing (s nos.)and pH wins
(14 nos.)orthis University for sranr orhono.arium (equatto 1s days satary)ro! p,ovidtns
services beyond office hoursand on Sundaysand othe. pubtic hotidays fo! the year 2015-
76,2A16-17 . d 2Or1-Ia.

R€solved tha| Once again the Ottce ofthe Hon,bte Chancelor be requested ro consider
their cases sympathetically considering the tacr that these employees are engaged in
energenry and essential nalure oiwork.

196. Ratified the action taken by the Vtce-ChancetJor in approvin8 the proceedines of lhe
PurchaseComnitlee Meeiine hetd on 22.3.2018,

197. Ratitied the action taken bythe Vice-Chancellor in accordirc admininr.tive approvatfor
Rs.47,?00/- towards pro.urehent ol rED reteviston (samsung-43 K sloo) for New Ladies
Hostel, Berhampur University,

$& Consider€d conlinuing the tundioning of Negotiarion Confrittee constirured by the
Syndicate vide Resolution No.523 daled 22.10_2016 to negoriate with the successfu
bidders lor offerinC discount.

Resolv€d that: The Negotiarion Committee k hereby withdrawn. Furrher resolved thar a
lenershould be w.itten to the srate Head and NationatHead ofthe Godrejcompany to
.ontinueto provide 3%dG@unton purchases,

199. Considered the Proceedings oflhe MeerinA ofrhe Governing sodv of Univercity HiEher
Secondary School, Bhanja Bihar hetd in rhe Office olrhe Headfraster at 3.OO p.m. on 1ir

ResolvedthatrThe Prccedingsotthe Goveriing Bodyisapproved except Resotution No.1.
200, Ralified the action taken by the Vice-Chance or in according A/A for an amount of

Rs.57,480/- {Rupees sirty Seven Thousand Four Hundred Eighty) ontytowards paymenr of
remlneration for conduct ot Praciicat contact ctass€s of+3 scien.e sccond 6id Fina year
du ngthe session 201617torh€ fottowing co €Aes mentioned against each,

chik n Mahaudya aya,ch,tri

W*.'-



zo1. considered the Pubrrc Notice issued bythe ucc vide irs retter No.F.No,74l3/20u (DEB-

rv) dated 21,2.2013 relatins to accord of recognition to the courses officered under DE

mode duriru the session 2013-19 and the restriction imposed theieon @nceming to
NMC accreditation with minimum CGPA ot3.26 on a four poift scale as to be elieible for
obtainlng recognition.

Resolved thatr since the University is not ellgible to apply to the DEB, New DeLhi for
offeriG coumes under DE mode, th€ Univ€rsity shau start offering co!6es under Non
Collegiate mode in Arts and Comfferce $reams, A Comfriftee consj*ine ofthe following
is constituted to subfrit a detailed proposalby3ls May 201a:

{i) Pot sudhakarPara, oepa.tmentorEconom 6
{ii) Prot ManasnanFn Patra, Departmentorcomputers.ien.e

{iii) Dr. corisankar ra r, Depsrrmentofcomme(e
(iv) codrorrtrof rxaminatioro.. Memberconvener

202. Consid€red rh€ lener of the GeneraL secretary, 3vK5 for enhancement of the cost of
liveries tor Group-D enployees from Rs.1,000/ to a hisher amount as this k statedlo be
a mea8.e amoun! which is notsulficienr to meetth€ liveriesexpensesofan employee.

R€solv€d that:The cost of liveries will be increased as and when the rate is indeased by

203. Considered rhe letter of the General secretary 3vK5 for enhancement of the cost ol
reimb!6ement of medical expenses to the employees of Berhampur Unive6jty for the

R€solved that: The reimbunement ofmedicalexpenseswillbe in.reased as and when the
rate is increased by the Governmenl,

204. Considered the Proceedings olthe Meeting ol the Committee held on held on 13.4.2013
in the Chamberolthe Registrarwith regard to fundtionality olURDC.

Rerolved that This be deferied. The Regulatlon Committee be convened to re examine
the proceedinss of the committee dated 13.4.2018 and subnit the report by 25'" May
2018, The vice-Chancellor is aulho.ized toapprove the same.

205 Arking out ofdkcussion it k resolved that the SummerVacation lorth€ P.G. Departments
of the univ€Eity i5 re-scheduled, The sumfrer vacation willnow stan from 21.05.2018 to
30,06,2014.

206. ArGins out of dhcussion it i5 resoived that clearaice/No Dues ce.tificate to the retned
employees of aerhampur Unive6iiy should be lssled by all Depa.rments/
seciions/Centrer etc. three montht prior to the date of superannuation positi!€ly to
racilitate the process his/he. peNion pape6, Further.esolved that iithe same js delayed
without any valid reason, action as deemed fit will be initiated asainst such defaultins

The meeting endedwith voteofthanls to the ahak. t, I
_ $n-=-..s 15.
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CORRIGEN DUM

In the SVndicate Resolution No 159 dated 08 05.2018, be read as "No objection

Certificate be granted,to the Colleges as per the recommendation of the Viability

Verification Team" instead of "Affiliation be granted to the College as per

recom mendation of the LEC".

By Order of the Vice-Chancellor,

/ k-l
vem,ro {\ 51 ' lcaartsas)

h.-;r,.
Rbgistra-r

o",u d'l'6.lk
Copy to:

1. All rnembers of the Syndicate, Berhampur University for kind inJormation'

2. The Principa Secretary to the Chancellor, Governor's Secretariat, Raj Bhavan, Odr;ha,

Bhubaneswar 751008 for kind info.mation

3. The Additionai Secretary io the Government, Department of Highe' Education, Odisha,

4.

5.

Bhubaneswar for kind information

The Director, Higher Education, Odisha, Bhubaneswar for kind information

Thechairman P.G. council/All officers/ALl HeadsofPG Departments/All Directors of

d fferent Centre's/all Section officers, Berhampur University for infffrrnation and necessary

dcUor. r\-l_/".6.,t .
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